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Contents. ■ad hU colleagues an «tiling utterly to carry out were different from whet they were generally sup- 

thtir pledges In thle matter, and it is aerioualy posed to be, and that if Sullivan had pleaded guilty 
« charged that the prepoeed legislation ie distinctly In and made a full confession as to his responsibility in 

■*, the interest of the liquor traffic. After the plebiscite the matter. he would have escaped with a term of

-
self and bia government to go as far in the direction ft*1”' h“teed of going to the scaffold, he would 
of prohibitory legislation es it sbonld be determined ^ ber,
by the highest court that the provincial Legislature which there were^no saloons and romnîbopîk 
had power to go. Sir Oliver Mowat has since with- Sullivan in jail, away from the power of the ram 
drawn from the government of Ontario, but his Send, appears to have been a very decent man, but 
successor, Mr. Hardy, then a member of the govern- 8nl,i'™‘ chronically drunken and debauched was a
ment assented tn the neeMcm taken t™, Ui, n|W Т«У different character. No ОЛЄ can doubt that the mrat, aaerated to the position taken by Sir Oliver, „ш business wea aa much respcmeible for the

л end h«* since, aa leader of the government, given Meadow Brook tragedy a» was the man who struck
llct , pledgee of a similar character. The temperance peo- the fatal blows, and the ram business of Westmor-

pi* of the province have not asked the Government |*“d share Snllivan '• feta. Send theїлїї^г'іі^.'^.йях.їг 2s5a.1*—«.. . the best legal advice, they formulated twenty-three
c**y' theOutlook says : amendmenU to the existing laws, •' all within the

ТьТГис^ Шк^м "C0*eU*4 of tht Provincial Legislature,”
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The Bishops and the Th* announcement that a papal 
ablegate ie coming to Canada to

■jc,
the Montreal Witness say*, and asked for their en
actment. Only two of thebe amendments have been 
given a place in th* Government's bill which, how- settlement of the Manitoba school question as related 
ever, is said to contain a number of provisions to Roman Catholic istsrssU la Canada, 
adverse to tempérante reform, an>
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SHEsEb^m,HHnti,Vheï,nU,,rrlyJn,,Hh00d '"„'ТЛІ tb* ‘•“P~ PM»U would' be redsemed Evl- Я?

l.portmmlttmn a«prdwl by tbs community, separates ureof the liquor men. But the temperance people І"*П,С‘Й*' “ЛТгЧЇ Frrn<:h СяяяЛІШЯ
l"'#m and their ehlldreu," V.™ v„. that- w шптА .VI......., . . elector being what he is—it may be considered that

have not ytUsald thtir lent word. It remains to be the overthrAr of the Under administration is a
’ ^*ch * plebiscite majority of qdi.oaq,!* question of a few years at most, and the way ol the

The annual report of the Indian worth In (he way of compelling a government to bishops will then be cleared for further action. It
department of Canada forth* keep it* promises I» true that so extreme an exercise of ecclesiastical
demi veer andine Tuna 10 1*06 » authority in the field of politics would very severely.. 1 .ai.. /-Г’ , f ' * * * * test the allegiance of many of the faithful, and them

I ** ** Indian population In th* Dominion of are those who think the liahope will not do wisely
*•,*98 are destined as Sullivan Pays the ™e “nal •**"* In connection to submit to so tremendous a strain the bonds which

h 1,sealants. **,«g* *a Roman Catholics, and i6,8is with the Meadow Brook murder have hitherto bound their people to them in meek,
Pagan», while the veHgioa of is,«63 is ssg down rm*y. trial wu enacted at an early hour If not always affectionate, obedience. There ia per-

utiknown ” The Indians of Ontario number on Friday morning lent, whtn Sullivan, the men France a‘“"В* ‘hat somrihing may suddraly 
1 thoee of Quebec 10,116 ; in Manitoba there convicted of the ('.pul it murder, paid the penalty of that direction. They knowP the horse they arerid- 

U 9 444 I In British Columbia 15,068, in Nova hit crime upon the scaffold at Dorchester. Sullivan ing, and they believe themselves to be masters of 
,,tia 1,108; in New Brunswick 1,590; in P. E. faced death with calm courage, maintaining hia the situation, »o far as the people of Quebec province 

.lead 508, end In the Territories 14,679, Five composure until the final moment. If he had but nf.w fttc*°rin,,thf probta” b<u>
rnndred Indians, who Had to Montana at the time of shown aa much manly courage in controlling hi* >nd otlmrs-his Roman Æ" œîfea^e^hï^

the Riel rebellion, have returned and secured rep*- appetite* as he did in meeting death, his life might appealed from Rome, as represented in the Bishops
latioe. The expenditure on the Indians of the have been longer and its end more honorable. The of Canada, to Rome as represented in the Pope and 

poiulatoe for the year amounted to (880500, to prisoner's conduct while an inmate of the jail was of 1^е ld,e Vatican, to say
which bmdquarter's axpmnm. are to baaddml. It is a character it would appear, to win for him the ^tholtodtt "a Mr.Viet, who Ш

acd that the Sun dance he* become almost an ex- sympathy of those with whom he was brought in been at Rome in that interest, declares that the fe 
tinct Indian ceremony. In British Columbia the contact. He was good natured towards all and mediate counsellors of the Pope had been led into 
prodigal ',' potlach ' ' festivities are also being stamp- refrained from speaking harshly of anyone. It does grave misconceptions aa to the real facta of the case.

і out. The number of pupils in Indian schools of not appear that he manifested anything like remorse ““І1”® believe that thc Qam» had
the Dominion was 9,714, and the average attendance for his crime, but he seemed not insensible of the „bools in Manitoba, and that мЛкапгіег a rene- 

5,376, There are fifteen industrial schools, thirty- fact that his unhappy end was the result oi a vicious gade Catholic, was pursuing a course equally oppoed
life, and he earnestly warned a younger brother to the constitutional rights of the Manitoba minor- 
against pursuing a like evil course. He professed ’ty and to th* demands of the bishops. The result

у to be at peace with God>4 entirely willing to die. ZSŒ&SïZTVZ Ь/ “r.
f 1___ т —a i... Durlne the put week temperance o. _,a_ iw u-tù. Prrwtiaar » Drolet and others, as to the facts, has led to theU*uorL«|tiiikm ^ He was ^tte^ded by Father Cormier, a Roman appointment of Mgr. Merry del Val.ae commissi

sentiment m OatSno has been Catholic priest, and received the rites of the church, from Rome, who is expected to arrive in Canada 
expressing itself strongly in ref- Sullivan made no confession nor would he say that shortly, with a view to holding an examination into 

erenc* to the bill Introduced in the Legislature, by he was not guilty of the murder. Father Cormier tte whole matter and advUing action according to

ex^r*a$e^ strong sympathyfor the condemned man,
ne provjqce. The temperance people feel, aufl |t and U laid to have Intimated that he had reason to tion on the school question until the investigation 

would seam with good reason, that Premier Huffy believe that the circumstances attending the murder shall have been completed.
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